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FC63 Neurosciences, psychopharmacologyandbiological psychiatry
Symposium; OJNICAL PSYOUATRICRESEARCH IN FRANCE:
WITH FFP ("F&lmtion Fra~aise de Psychiatric"). A NEW SITUATION
3. Psydoc-fr, the FrenchpsychialJ)' Oil the Internet
Dr. M. Orohens, Mrs M. Thulin. Dr M. Botbol
DlSpla)'lllg the different services of P'ydoc.fr
• "Pour Ia recherche" .electronic edition
- NationalScholarly Societiesand theiractivities
• Reviewsandtheircontents; currentbibliographic database.
- StatuSof the ongoingresearches
- Communicationsof the Research Days and FFP symposia
• Biomedical and Psychiatric Internetaddresses
• Information, Eventsand Seminars
• Forum.

FC65 Neurosciences, psychopharmacology and biological ps}'chiatr~:..
Symposium; OJNlCAL PSYCHIATRIC RESEARCH IN FRANCE

WITH FFP ("F&I~ration F~ise de Psychlatrie"), A NEWSITUATION
5. Ethics: fromresearchto practice
Dr J. Oarrabt
The significants attached to theobservance of medicalethics is one of
the mOSI strikingeffectsof researchOil psychiatric practice.In the following
text, we entend to formulate a statemenl of thepresentfrenchSituation in this
field,citing a few examplesprovided hythe activities of the FrenchFederauon
of PsychlalJ)'. At the timewhenEuropean textsregarding Bio-ethics are under
discussion.this shouldaffordan opponunitiyto comparethe french situation
to that pettainingin othercountries
A symposium"Ethicsand psyche"whichtookplaceat UNESCOon
octoberthe ICnth allowed us to take srock or the mtemationa] Situation.
Positions takenon ethicalquestionsby the WorldPsychiatric ASSOCiation
should allowthe psychiatnststo P~l theirIdenllly fromany danger thaI
might stem fromthe findings or recentresearch.
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4. Research. publications. vocabulary, decumemation,
OrC . Veil

BRAIN aZA-ADRENOCEPTORS AND ASSOCIATED REGULATORY
PROTEINS IN SUICIDE
J A Garc!a-Sevjl!a, P.V. Escribt, R. La Harpe, C. Walzer. J. OUim6n.

Taking the following into consideration:Abundance and variety of the French
scientificpublications, of the poolof hospilal anduniversitylibraries, and also
the cutting-offof sites and documentation networks.
the FFP promulgated a workinggroupassociating researchers and
documentalists in order to checkoff the resources, to identifyall sons of
obslacles(institutional inllexibiJily, anomyof vocabulanes, eic.) and 10
improveinter-group communication.

Department of Psychiatry and Instltute of Forensic Medicine, Universny of
Geneva. Switzerland. and Lab. of Neuropharmacology. University of the
Balearic Islands, E-Q707\ Palma de Mallorca. Spain.

Presenting the ongoingactions and evaluating the presentstage...

The regulation of aZA-adrenoceptors (a2AR) and regulatory OTP-bindlOg
(Ga i2) proteins and G prcrein-coupled receptor kinase (GRK2 or llARK) was
assessed 10 brainsof suicides Frontal cortices were collected from 26 SUIcides
(I4 M and 12 F; age. 48±3 years; PMD. 30±4 h) and 15controls (7 M and S F;
age, 48±5 years; PMD. 3lt4 h) Levels of a2AR.Gai ln and ORK2 proteins
were assessed by immunoblotting usmg specific antisera. In brain or suicides.
the Immunoreactive levels of 02AR were increased compared With matched
controls (I 33t4% , n= 26. t= 8.02. pc 0.01). The levels of GillIn (I43t8%. n=
21.1= 5.64. p< 0.01) and GRK2 (12It 4%. n.. 24. t= 4.82. pc: 0.01) protem .,
also were Increased in the same bram samples. Levels of "2AR correlated
weakly WIth those of GOIII2 ( F: 0.35. n= 21. p= 0 12), but showed a clear
correlanon with those of GRK2 (r= 0 55. n= 24, p= 0 005) The results mdlcate
lhat in brains of SUICides 1) the abundance of 112AR is Increased (33%). 2) the
densny of Oal2 proteins is also up-regulated(43%) suggesling an increase 10
Signal transduction through 02AR. and 3) the abundance of GRK2 is also
Increased (2\%) probably because of the higher funcuorungof the 112ARlGOI2
complex.
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